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O tli(! Miut majority of ponplo who

inotoly loiiialnu aHHoolatoil In their

tliu little Htoamor, fully a thousand

IhIh all hor
way liiiclt to XaplcH, a House of

tho Inland. And Htiroly nowhero can
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A L v) M':ion cuicit IihociiiIh upon k.

varth proHont a fall or hcoiio. Far away on tho
western horizon, tho dim outlluoH of tho ronza
InlandH aro vlalldo. Icohla, llontliiK I" Hit Koldon

llinzo of tho dylnt; day, hooiiih llnkod by I'roehla
'and Nlulda to tho mainland, and tho eye. truvcld

lowly oantward oor I'oKlllppo and NaploH to
whoro Vi'hiixIub, broodliiK and nllent nlnco tho
Broat cata.Mtroidio of llvo yoara siko, hoops watch
ovor tho city It haH so often thteatonod with de-

struction. Still further oast, tho distant jienkH of
tho i?roat A'nnlno ItntiKo nppoar alinoBt to frliw
tho Htmllt wators of tlio Hay t)f Sorronto, whoso
cliffs, dotted with pink and white walled houses,
nro dominated by tho niKKcd mass of Hunt'
AnKolo nud tho hills which Ktiard Ktivello and
Salorno's Ridf.

WollnlKh two thousand years have enmo and
Rntio since AiiKUstus CaoHar, wearied !y tho
flplcndnrs of Imperial Itomo, first gazed on tho
matchless beauty of scene; small wonder
that tho manic spell which Capri throughout the
iiroh hnti cast upon tho sttnUKer within hor gates
Bhould loro none of Itu potency till men's hearts
Khali ccaso to earo for beauty. Since my garden
111 st came Into being, I have often analyzed how
Imperious Is this lovo of beauty, for, fiom a
jmroly gardening point of vluw. no ono would
Hnlcct a spot exposed to all the winds ot heaven
nnd bereft of water on a sprlngless Island And
yet Nnture supplies tho compensation In having
provided Mich a background to tho picture that
nho must continue to dominate it, making amends
for tho Inovltablo failures which the gardener
Is forever encountering If the "growing"
porlod Is short In this sun-bake- land, yet again
It Is prodigious In result while It lnsts. Hardening
In Italy teaches one of many lessons; namely, to
nvold the temptation arising from tho desire for
quick tiffed that of planting trees and shrubs
Jtoo largo In size; tho smaller ones establish
Xhomselvos and go ahead In half the time, making
Vompact and Btunly growth, and also avoiding
Iho necessity for unsightly staking Six years
iigo tho hill of San Mlchole was little more than
n barren rock, clothed In parts with vineyards nnd
olives. Appronchlng Capri from Naples. It Is eas-
ily tllscerulblo as It rises midway between the

(precipitous cliffs at tho eastern end nnd Monto
FSoluro, tho highest summit of tho Islnnd; this
nxposuro to all points of tho compass Is being
utilized to advantage, as the difference, between
the north and south nspect amounts to fully a
Tortnlght In tho (lowering season.

Tho modest little house orlglnnlly tho Colono's
Ilea nt tho base of the hill on tho southern sldo.

Tho vlnejard which surrounded It lias been
cleared and a tcrraco and parterre substituted:
hero In the spring months Darwin nnd Cottage
tulips flaunt thoir painted faces In tho sunshine;
rreesla, narcissi, lxlas and sparnxla (for Capri Is
h bulbsnll pnr excellence) ; roses nre rapidly cov-
ering tho columns nnd wreathing tho ollvo trees,
all grafted on tho Nnnksinn rose, thnt boon to tho
gardener In the south, lleyond tho parterre, In
tho lower garden, a long tank, Hanked by
cypresses on either side, holds the beautiful

tho Lotus of Old Nllo speclosum
rubrum, Shlrnmnn nnd OsIrlsa feast for

tho eo denied to tho gardens of tho north.
Will you cmno with mo on a pllgrlmago up tho

hill through tho old lemon garden, whoro tho
trees, onco perishing from neglect, but now well
screened from their cruol enemy, tho south wind,
nro bcnrlng thousands of yellow fruit, nnd tho air
Is laden with tho scent of blossom? As we as-
cend, each successlvo terrace holds Its quota of
bulbs and Iris, under the silvery sheen of tho
ollvo trees, until wo reach at length tho rnso
pardon, nnd hero It Is well to rest n while. The
Southern s below us, with the

ruin of Castlgllone in tho middle dis-
tance Agnlnst a background of tall nambooB, at
our foot bloom tho rosos for which Capri (ns
Paestum was of old) Is famed. What would havo
boon tho feelings of Virgil, could he have looked
on tho goodly nrray to which rosarlnns nro now
accustomed Mmo. A. Chatonay, tho Lynn roso,
Richmond, Hetty, Mnrqulso do nanny, Mmo. Leon
Pain, In addition to all tho older favorites, such
ns Anna Olivier, Mmo. Ilnvary, Caroline Testout,
to say nothing of pillars wreathing themselves
with Slnlca Anemone, Tnusendschon, L'ldenl nnd
tho Mlchuralanas! From tho roso gnrdon tho
circling of tho hill commences; a broad path,
planted on cither sldo with flowering shrubs
wlgolti8, lilac, uyrlnga, deutzlas, pomegrnnates
and guelder roses loads to tho vine clad per-
gola, nnd na wo loavo It, nt tho fnrther end, tho
Incomparablo Hay of Naples greets tho eye. All
nvallablo ground on tho hillside. Is being utilized
for shrubs nnd plants, with wind breaks of

macrocarpa nnd l'lnus halepensls, which
grow nt a surprising rnto In this sandy soil. Here
uro to ho found tho flowering crabs, thorns nnd
almonds, while- Japnnoso maples and Itoaa a

glvo a fenat of color In tho foreground, In
tcrspertcd with tenderer shrubs, such na Fablana
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Imbrlcata, Medlcago arborea, Loropetalum chin-ens- o

and the rarer varieties of pittoaporums nnd
acacias. Hut at length tho long climb la ended
nnd wo emerge on tho torraco, which Is tho glory
of San Mlchole; hewn from tho solid rock, on
whoso face tho chlscl-mark- s aro everywhere vis-
ible, for centuries It hns puzzled tho archaeolo-
gist. For what purpose was this plateau, fifty
feet in breadth, which encircles tho hill, con-
structed? Can It hnvo formed part of tho Via
Sacra leading to tho summit whoro the founda-
tions havo been excavated of what presumably
was tho only temple on tho Island, or was It per-
chance the playground of tho Caesars for tho
chariot races of thu Knuwrnra Augustus nnd Ti-
berius thnt this colossal labor was undertaken?

A bnlustrndo, surmounted nt Intervals by
bronzo vases, clear cut against tho vnbt expanse
of nzuro sen, forms tho foreground to tho unfin-
ished Bkotch, whllo on cither sldo groupa of
cypresses nro nlreudy giving promlso of what the
completed plcturo may bo In years to come. Were
wo to contlnuo on our way, tho vineyard lies
beyond nnd tho vines aro an Important nasot, for
tho good red wlno of Snn Mlchclo la famed
throughout South Italy; tlieso terraced vlnoyarda,
moreover, hldo tho secret which hns tnado gar-
dening on so large a scalo possible; beneath them

THE OCEAN LINER
Imagluo a building 11 stories In height, nnd

nearly 200 feet longer thnn the cnpltol at Waah-lngto- n

four times ns long as Hunker Hill monu-
ment Is high. Nearly every metal has gono Into
Its construction stool, copper, brass, bronze,
silver nnd somo gold nnd nenrly every wood of
strength of beauty teak, oak, mahogany, birch
and maple, tho choicest nnd rarest growths of
northern nnd southern forests. It stands on tho
hanks of a river.

A cross-sectio- of It would look llko a gigantic
honeycomb alive with bees tho size of human be-
ings. Plcco by pleco It hns boon put togethor by
thousands ot workmon nnd nrtlsts steel-workorf- l,

electrlclana, engineers, carpenters nnd upholste-
rersduring a period of about two years. Tho
walla aro of steel plates, many of them weighing
four nnd one-hnl- f tons each, and tsecured by more
thnn 3,000,000 rivets. . . . Aa you llfo your
eyes to It under tho gauntry tho vast frame un-

der which It Is built It looks Immovable. Only
by demolition could It bo shifted, you would say,
If you were not familiar with shipyards and Bhlp-bulldor-

Under tho gauntry It Blopos gently to-

ward tho water, and a day comes wheu nearly
complete, a palace In tho fullest sense, of the
word, a habitation for between 3,000 nnd 4.000
tenants of overy clnss, poor, moderately well-to-d-

nnd rich, It forsakes tta foundations and floats Into
tho stream without a tremor, na naturally aa a
duckling awlms. . . , What would you say If
you saw tho cnpltol or a "skyscraper" sliding oft
its baso and rushing Into space at tho speed of an
express train, not on smooth, shining rails, but
ovor a surfneo full of hollows deeper than nrroyoa,
roughor than tho hogbacka of tho western plnlna,
dipping Into them, climbing them, buffeting them,

---

i. - d

aro n series of Immense vaulted chambers, hewn
nud cemented by llomnn hands, nnd hero the
precious rainfall (tho solo water supply of Capri)
Is stored, and gives color to the supposition that
San Michelo may In those long-ng- days havo
boon tho reservoir of the Island from which the
twelve Imncrlnl villas drew their supply.

The hand of Time Is dealing tenderly with my
garden, and, In dreaming dreams for Its future
development, I recognize that here, nt least, It la
not only for posterity that a garden need be
created. Where Naturo has given ot her best
with such a bounteous hnnd, tho lapse of time la
scarcely heeded aa It would be in a less favored
spot. Year follows year, bringing the planting
more nnd moro Into hnrmony with the landscape,
nnd emphasizing tho glorious beauty of It:

Kxcgl monunientum aero perennlua
Hcgnllquo situ pyrnmldum nltlua,
Quod non ltnber eda, non Aquilo impoteua
Posslt diruere nut Innumernbills
Annorum aeriea et fuga teniporum
Non omnia morlar.

Grand lines nnd ambitious ones to serve aa an
Inspiration in the planning of this garden scheme,
but they are graven on the rock of Snn Michelo.
Perndventuro the dream may bo fulfilled. Ch
lo aa?

splitting them, without being injured or retarded
by them.

That Is what, In tho course of a fe.w months,
thla building will be ready to do. It la an oconn
liner of tho very Intest and highest class an
Olympic nnd thereafter wo must speak of "It" a
"hor "William H. Hldclng, in the Youth's

8uperlor Knowledge.
A Scottish boy of six years, who attended a

school at which prizes wero given on tho Rllgntcst
aort ot provocation, ono day proudly exhibited a
reward of merit earned In tho realm or natural
history.

"Teacher nsked ua how many legs a horao had
nn' I said five!" tho laddlo triumphantly de-

claimed.
"Flvo!" rang tho surprised adult chorus. -- Hut

of course you wero wrong."
"Of course," was tho proud admission. "Hut all

tho other boys said six."

In Donegal,
"I suppose you havo an old age pension, Mr.

Kelly?"
"Ould age pension? Faith an' Ol wuddn't touch

wan, the bad lack they bring. Luk nt the number
of ould age pensioners boz dyln' Ivery yoarl"
London Opinion.

Scientific Management.
Employer (angrily) What nre you tbrowlnR

thoso hnndbllla on the pavement for?
11111 Distributor Well, guv'ner, that's what tha

people docs as I gives 'em to; so It's only sav-
ing tlrno!" Comic Cuts.
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illy K, O. SKM.I.US. Director of V.vrn-ln- w

Departmt nt, The MuoJy lilblo In-

stitute nt Chic'iKo.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 7.

EASTER LESSON.

I.r.PPO.V TI.XT- -I Cor. l.'.ll-t- l.

tiOLDCN Ti:.T "ThlM JcHitt ll1 nnl
luli-- o up, whrrcuf wu all aru wltm-BBca.-

Acts SM.

St. Paul may not tnal.o direct ro
forencu to tho vligln birth of out
Lord, though he certainly know of the
prophecy that a "Virgin shall con
colve," (Isa. but what doua II

matter? It Is not greater mliacle tc
bo born than to tl&u triumphant over
denth. That Paul ussumes the fact
is evident from this lesson. Literally
ho begins by saying, "Now I nittko
known the gospel which I pleached
unto you nt Corinth, whereby you nro
saved and what you must always re-

member, that Christ, who came
all that was ptomlsed In the

Scripture, died for our sins and roso
ngaln." Paul goes on to toll ex-

plicitly of many who had seen Jesus
nfter tho resurrection nnd, most Im-

portant of nil, how he, himself, had
Keen tho Christ.

"Last of till ho was seen of mo
also. Though 1 am least of all the
saints in that I persecuted the church,
yet I nm what I am, nnd his grace was
not bestowed upon mo in vain." Paul
was not such a "bad mnn" from tho
accepted moral standards of his time,
yet ho felt thu truth of what Christ
Bald, viz., that the essence of sin is
that "they believe not on inc."

The fact of tho resurrection of Je-

sus Christ is tho best proven fact of
history. In tho first place thu dis-

ciples themselves did not expect Jo-bu- s

to die (John 12:34), hence, of
course, they never even thought of
tho resurrection (Mark 0:10). In the
third place, when on that Kaster morn
Mnry reported tho empty tomb and of
linvlaK seen tho Lord, tho npostles
thought it "idle talk" (Luko 21:11).
When tho women reported having ly

seen him, the men, nnd how
many men llko to tako instruction
from a woman--, wore unconvinced
and rather doubted those who had
conversed with him on tho road to
Emmaus.

Again, when seen by tho ten, Thom-

as would not accept tho report till
ho hnd peen his hands and his feet.

Arguments Based on Unbelief.
All arguments to convince us that

Jesus did not rise aro based upon un-

belief nnd tho answer of countless
millions throughout nearly twenty
centuries has boon tho words of Paui
(vorFO 20) but "Now Is Christ risen
from the dead." To deny Is to bo los5t

iu tho fog, our preaching vain, nnd
wo havo no ground of faith. Seo
versos 12-1- To accept is to place n.

firm foundation underneath our
whole Christian scheme, to sot tho
seal of authority and purity upon tho
llfo of him whom all men, Jew and
Gentile alike, say was good, and opens
n vista of hope for till who tile In tho
Lord.

Paul goes on to show that tho res-

urrection of Jesus is tho beginning of
a plan whereby all tho human raco
who aro related to Christ bhall like-

wise bo reBurrectod. Even as through
tho transgression of ono man sin
camo upon tho whole human raco, In
llko manner by tho perfect llfo of
obedience upon the part of ono man
wo may all bo mado alive.

Paul makes a strong contrast bo-twe-

tho death of tho believer nnd
that of tho "If I fight
with beaats at Ephesua whnt advan-tag- o

does that have? Lot us eat and
drink, for tomorrow wo die." Not so,
however, with tho Christian, hence he
exhorts tho Christians to bo awako
to righteousness and to sin not.

Only Friends Saw Him.

For tho younger classes this story
of tho first Easter Is a moat fascinat-
ing one, dramatic, tender, Inspiring.
For tho older pupils we may well dis-
cuss, How Easter would bo observ-
ed. Havo we fully realized that we
nro "risen with Christ?" Romcmbor
ho showed himself only to his friends,
not to Pilato nor to tho Sanhedrim.
Aro you his friend? Havo you seen
tho risen Lord? A description of
"Holy Flro" of tho Greek Christians
who gathered each with his taper In
tho church at Jerusalem on Easter
Sabbath, and how each passes tho flro
on to another or carries It sacredly
back to his homo church, would bo
appropriate in order to iliustrato tho
fact that each ono of us must ap-

propriate Christ in his resurrection
power, nnd having appropriated his
llfo wo nro In duty bound to pass on
this knowledge to others. Paul show-
ed his gratltudo by "laboring more
abundantly."

It might bo well for us to draw at-

tention to tho fact that tho commun-
ion servlco "shows forth his death till
he como again," and baptism is sym-
bolic of his death and resurrection
(Rom. 8:4), wherein wo nro to walk
In newness of llfo, and that at his
coming again all enemies shall bo
subject to the Christ. That theso are
great truths we all know, yet "oven
tho least" may havo a part in tolling
the glorious Easter story and that wo
need not dwell at the cross but pass
on and behold an empty tomb and
worship a riHcn Christ who ever
etb and makota intercessions for ua
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AT ALL DEALERS 50c. a Box

DOAN'S &
SEEING THE SIGHTS.
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Aunt Jorusha Did you go and sco
tho aquarium, Josiah?

Undo Josh No; the dutned critter
was shy and hid In a corner of hla
cage.

Sad Case.
"I hear your husband has lost tiH

public job."
"Yes."
"Whnt docs ho expect to do now?"
"Well, ho told mo this morning

thnt unless ho' could get reinstated
pretty soon ho would havo to go to
work pomowhere." Chicago

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murliit- - l'j Uci a-il- No Siimrtlnu Kn-l-

KIiip Arts (jtiU-kl- . Try It fur Hoil, VYuk,
Watery Ers nnd Uraiml.-iti'i- l Kjcllils. Illus-tritti--

IlooU In cnrli ruckuvo. Miirlm Is
(iiuiKiunili'1 by tmr nm a "pjii-n- t "

but used In tiuveiBful l'liT"li.lun' Trac-
tion for nmny rfnrs. Now ill dUan-.- l u the l'nb-II- I-

ami tolil Iir llruLMlsta nt 2.V nnI Mk- - per llnttlii.
Sliirmo lljd rialro In AM-ttl- Tubrs, 'I'm nmt KJi

Murlno Eyo Rcmociv Co., Chicago

Idle Fund.
"That man has a vast fund of

'Yes," replied Senator Sorghum;
"but he can't put , dollar mark In
front of It and use It lor a campaign
lund."

Cole's rirlnlls.'iU-- fiilr!:ly rcllovps amichips Imrnlni,--. Hchltm mid torttirliu; Hkln
dlM'iiHH. It Instantlv Hinpt the pain of
Imrns. Ciiu-.-s without hcuih. ISo nm! Mi-h-

ilruuKlatH. 1'or firo wimple wtlto tn
J. XV. Colo & Co.. lilack ltlvcr Kulls, Wis.

Mnllco la moro easily disarmed by
Indifference thnn by conflict or retalia-
tion. Mrs. Slgourncy.

Mrs. Wrnstow'n Soothing Syrtip for Clillilren
teotliltii,-- . HtifteiiK tliuKiiniH, miners lullunnim-tiou- ,

alluyu pain, wiuU colic, Sic a bottle.

Many a bravo man haa
nerve in a dentist's chair.

his

(iarflrld Tru, tlm nnturul rt'imsly for
ciiii ttlwujs bo ri'lioil on,

Talk to yourself If you want an ap-
preciative audience.

TWO WEEKS'
TREATMENT AND

MEDICINE FREE
no matter what your disease. If you suffer
from Rheumatism.write. If you suffer from
Kidney Trouble, write. No matter what
you suffer from, write to

MUNYON'S DOCTORS
53d and Jefferson Kts., l'hlluduliibta, P.
NOT A PENNY TO PAY
Offer Is Good for tho Next Thirty Days

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sort

nave ino Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a tew cays.

They do.
their duty.
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Hiliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacho
MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

U1ENEW FRENCH RSIVir.Dy....."s,. a.Ni.,3.
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